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Letters Policy
The Catholic Courier wishes to provide space for readers throughout die
diocese to express opinions on all
sides of the issues. We welcome original, signed letters about current issues affecting church life.
Although we cannot publish every
letter we receive, we seek, insofar as
possible, to provide a balanced representation of expressed opinions
and a variety of reflections on life in
me church. We will choose letters for
publication based on likely reader interest, timeliness and a sense of fair
play. Our discerning readers may determine whedier to agree or disagree
widi the letter writers' Opinions.
Letters must not exceed 500
words. Anonymous letters and the
use of pseudonyms are unacceptable.
We reserve die right to edit letters for
legal, and other concerns. With respect to errors in submitted text, we
will correct spelling only.
Mail letters to: Catholic Courier,
P.O., Box 24379, Rochester, N.Y.
14624. Please include your full name,
phone number and complete address for purposes of verification.
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To the editors;
I was saddened and disappointed to
read a recent letter from a religious educator saying that abortion should not be a
single issue in this coming election. I don't
see how other issues could be more important.
The horrible method being used to kill
our children must be of primary concern
to all who profess to believe in a Creator. It
is hypocrisy to consider other issues including social justice, health care, and social security as being more important than
opposing an industry which kills and auctions off the body parts of fully viable children. I am confident that any sensible human being who could see a partial birth
abortion would agree to stop this act of infanticide.
Regardless of your party affiliation
Catholic Christians have a moral obligation to support pro life candidates.
Since Roe vs. Wade we have aborted 38
million American children. Of that 38 million it has been estimated that we have
aborted 8,000 to 10,000 priests. Death and

killing have become solutions to so many
of our social problems.
Doctors killing children, young mothers
killing children, high school students
killing each other, gratuitous killing in
movies, television and video games.
Just today we have approved RU486, the
abortion pill. Now the mother will be direcdy responsible for die abortion, and she
will have to flush the miscarriage down the
toilet Yet so many refuse to admit that this
. death culture started when we decided that
the miracle of life was no longer sacred.
Now we are on die slippery slope, but it's
not too late to turn this around.
Pro abortion candidates could not get
elected without the support of Catholics.
At every Mass we say "all life, all holiness
comes from you (die Fadier) through your
Son, Jesus Christ, by die working of the
Holy Spirit." If all life comes from die Trinity, how is it possible to reconcile this faith
statement with support for pro abortion
candidates? In truth we really cannot.
T.J. Scott
Friar Tuck Lane, Webster

Weigh value of born, unborn life
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Abortion is main concern
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To the editors:
Thank you for "Religious leaders seek
nuclear weapons views" in the Sept. 14 issue. As usual, many Catholics will ignore
the work of bishops while claiming adherence to "church" authority.
Two of the letters in the "Opinion" section of the Sept. 28 issue contain significant errors.
First, Rita Sartori, while understandably
horrified by partial birth abortion, has far
too limited a perception of Cadiolic "prolife" issues to begin to evaluate presidential candidates. Where are die pro-life issues beyond abortion and capital
punishment? How would our candidates
be evaluated on the Consistent Life Ethic
teachings of call to participation, option
for die poor, rights of workers, global solidarity, and care for God's creation?
You also published Robert Bart's
misidentification of Ralph Nader as the
"Greenpeace candidate." Mr. Nader, who
himself does not have a party affiliation, is

endorsed by the Green Party, and is on the
ballot as such here in New York. While the
Green Party and Greenpeace may share
many compatible goals, Greenpeace is an
environmental justice organization, not a
political party. Perhaps Mr. Bart's understanding of our bishop's teachings is as
cloudy as his understanding of national
politics,
Catholics are in shocked denial resulting from our participation in the atrocities
of racism, slavery, nuclear war, rampant armament, and genocide. It is just too much
to see and feel all that's being done to
harm real human people: living creatures
born into this world. Instead, we become
obsessed with the unborn. Too many
Catholics are preoccupied with when life
begins. Too few Catholics are responding
to fully born, fully human people who are
exploited, marginalized, or abandoned.
Richard Carl Wolf
Cayuga Street
Rochester

Writer's sister devoted herself to Birthright
To the editors:
Toronto to confer with Birtiiright founder,
I write to clarify information contained
Louise Summerhill. Marie was then inin a Sept 14 news article ("Priest-activist
volved in die formation of a Board of Diwins award; Project Rachel plans events")
rectors, legal incorporation, recruitment
in die Catholic Courier. Staff Writer Mike and training of a wonderful, dedicated
Latona was given incorrect or misleading
staff of volunteers, and acting as a co-diinformation regarding die formation of
rector of Birtiiright at St Mary's Hospital,
Birtiiright Inc. of Rochester. The organialong with her friend Muriel. Marie conzation was founded by Muriel Trumfio and
tinued in this capacity for many years while
Marie Callahan Jesmer, not by the
raising her three young adopted children.
Rochester Right to Life as stated in the arNow that Marie is in fragile health, I like
ticle.
to remember my sister's many years devot... I am unable toispeak for Muriel, a co-died to the right to life of die unborn child
rector of .Birtiiright,-but I do remember
and to the compassionate,-support of
firsthand the countless hours my sister
women facing problem pregnancies..
Majie devoted. .tOfihe formation of , . ' . - /
Jane ^Callahan ;
. Bji:ulright7;(ncluding a number of tflpMP,. ,!. i i
I,...
(West 4th Snwti Etaira

To the editor*;
.., As Regional Coordinator for the
Chemung/Schuyler region* 1 was
veryproud of die many volunteers of
our region for tiieir. labor of love in
; die Oct 4 Jubilee Vespers widi Bisht op Clark at Ss. Peter and Paul Church
in Elmira. His presence with this diverse group united in our common
prayer wasapowerful experience of,
die local Church, and our shared s k
lerice, songs and prayers Drought
peace to many hearts, as well as my
own. *
I would like to thank the parish
' staffs, faith communities and pas*
toral leaders for their belp, and the
wonderful, talented people who assisted at the service, with such a wide
range of age groups. Thanks, also, to
^the, people, from the region who
came t<^ die service, as well as to Fa* ther Tim Brown (bishop's secretary)
and Ginny Miller (Office of Liturgy),
who came with the bishop. Special
thanks to S t Joseph's Hospital for
die use of their lobby for dijerreception afterwardi St. Mary's Parish o f .
^Elmira also deserves special mention,
- as Jdiey'were omitted from the pro?
gram listing of participating parishes. Please pardon the oversight!
- ' Finally, a word of tiianksto Bishop _
Clark for his gracious and hospitable
"presence; with us, Our region h a r
peen truly blessed by nqt-only-his vis-'
it Oct. 4, but also his visiting" us( for
1/ die Blue Mass September 29 for po> lice officers and tiieif families. ,
,, ••*... " ,* Father Patrick Connor
- - ".* _
> '" ' HighStreett

r
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Elmira

Priest prayer requests
move to Internet site
i

To the editors:
,Xee Beaudraultjoins me in thank*
ing you and all your readers who supported the Prayibr Priests Calendar
"MPRP* (Monthly PrayeplSequest for
Priests advertisement) which 4iad
been-discontinued in $he Catholic
Courier due to financial distress.
However, God does provide and
,,.anodier door has opened. The
monthly calendar for priests can b e ; ;
found -pnjthe website of St. Atine. ,..
. Church beginning October 1, 2 0 0 0 ^
The website address is(www.samtannechurch.org. Comments and suggestions-can be e-mailed to the St.
Anne webmaster. * * 4
Let's continue to pray for our
priests. Thank you.
MaryM.Reilich
..
'
Green Knolls Drive
-. '
„
Rochester

'Writer's, view of justice •
'a bit old and dusty'
- »
*
Totheeditort: *. ,
, / Mr.lVaiterGItoinJrr's definition.
„oi utruejustice" is abit oldand dusty.
An*eye for an eye* may have worked «•
in Old Testament times but I believe
that Jesus gave us somediing better.
Also, I believe that Jesus has a real
personal reason to oppose die dead*
penalty. If Mr. Ervhi believes that life
vinrprison without parole is a lesser „
.sentence than the deatii penally, he is
^mistaken, ,
- ,,'
\ ^.
;
\A"t wouldlike to pose Mr. Ervin ahy" poUietical situation: suppose, Mr,
JErMn, that>7-God forbid - one of'
'~yobr children or loved one goes hor?
rmly wrong and is convictedjof capital murder. DQ ypu favor the.deatlr
n
.%>
t. penalty hi theiRca$e?T.« - „ te /-><*'_ *
<«' Daniel T. Quilty.
-'"',V7.:4
KosctuskoStreet
*'8RocbefteK

